THIS new edition contains six hiundred and thirty-seven plates, many of which hiave two or more separate figures, of half-tone and line drawings. Over seventy of the illustrations are new, and colour has been used with good effect to bring out salient features. The original proce-
dures of photographing the prepared specimens, and making outline drawings from the photographs for use by the artist in the preparation of the finished illustrations, have again been used. This method ensures that a considerable degree of accuracy of detail is attained, a very important matter in a work of this kind. The bronchial tree and broncho-pulmonary segments are well illustrated, but the Basle Nomino Anatomica (B.N.A.) has been used instead of aomenclature approved by the Thoracic Society. Also, corrosion specimens shoving variation in the pancreatic ducts, the arterial supply of the head of the femur, knee and nose, and the dermatomes according to Keegan, are among the subjects newvly illustrated. The old scheme of the zutaneous nerve distribution after Foerster has been retained, and useful comparison between .he clinical and experimental finldings can be made.
The production of the plates and of the book as a wvhole is exceedingly good, and the general presentation of the regional anatomy so clear that rapid revision is greatly facilitated. This is a book which can be highly recommenided to both studenit and graduate alike. This volume ends with a chapter on birth fractures, stress fractures and pathological fractures which will long live as an example of the clear and concise writing which has always characterised any work of the author.
The first volume is indeed a masterpiece and its high-light is the chapter on, one might almost say devoted to, the reactions of bone to metal. The constant stressing that metal works only by internal suture should, if intelligently read, do much to remove the fallacy that there ever was, or ever can be, truLe or complete internal fixation by plates and screws. Surgeons can assist nature in the repair of fractures but they cannot replace the process of reactive repair by something new. The author once again stresses this basic principle and wvisely counsels against the modern tendency for surgeons to think along metallurgical lines.
It is difficult to review a book every sentence of which has been written with thought and care, every page of which has been illustrated wvith artistic perfection and every chapter of which has, once again, declared to the orthop~edic wvorld that the aUtholr is indeed a true master of his craft.
No-one practising the orthopnedic art can afford to be without this book. 
